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NATURAL SYM130L 0F THE RESURRECTION.

BT BEY DR. PURNES5.

IwATcHED last summer with wonder and. admiration
the changes which the >butterfly undergoes before it at-.
tains to its winged :state. Pirst, there was a. elumsy,
slowly -mMing worm, confined to -the plant on whieh it

fed. It had no eyes apparently, and could ýonly feel its
way. Its feet were the rudest stumps.. After a few days,
in which -itý did nothing but -eat -and ýrest alternately, It
eeased feeding, and crawled laboriously .up, wh gre it eould.

suspend itselfwithýits head downwards. Remainingmo-,
t.inless in this position for some bours, -it next broke .and

cast offits caterpillar skin, and took a délicate pale green
shape'like, -an urn, dotteld ih -spots of pure -metallie gold

without any appearance of head -or feet, a mere -oblong

bail.; 1iithis form, more 'beautifuil than.any sarcophagus
thit Art eve-rfashioned, it cont.iuued for* a:fortnight, -at
the ýend of which, timeý the 'pae -green pendanutgrew dark
and Un~e, and the varied colore 6f the -butteroils -wings,
foldèd :up within, o0range, -white .and black, began -to show
thirough. ÀAnd;soen --die 0hryiais :broke, -:and -forth there
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issued a brilliant and live]y creature, with long delicafd
legs, whose ample wings slowly *unfolded in exquisite,
perfection, and it fluittered aîd soured away in a new ele-
ment with a giaceful ease, of which a littie before Jt was,
as utterly incapable as any stone, no longer .voraciously
consunWing the coarse green leaves, but daintily sijp ing
sweets frorn thé cLIps of a thousand flowers. Tt was flot,
rnerely because it gratified a natural cuiriosity, that 1
watched this wonder working.of nature.. 1 couild not but
interpret it as a hint gîven under God's own hand'of the
changes which by fhe same order of nature thre hiiman
beîng goes through. I cannot weil imagine how, unless
indeed an articitiate voice were to speak out, it could be
more poinitedly signified that we are to undergo a like

transformation. At thre first we are confined to the earth,
wherewe plod and grub, like a worm iupon its.leaf. But
by and by there cornes a tirne when- we throw. off. this
shrouding garment of the flesh;, and the hidden.wingsopf
the soul, of tihe existence of wbich we were dimly.con-
scions througlir certain obscure and instinctive -aspirings,
unfold,- and we soar away into a new and. grander sphere,
and live in a more. ethereal elemnent andy, more delicate
imeans. What a significant symbol have we .of Death,
considered as such a change as I have descr ibed, in the
transformation, wh.ich, those. worms un dergô, that -descend.
into the earth,- and there, after changing in ap pearance,
and forrn altogether,'are enclosed in a èofl¶n colore.d sheil,
not wholly unlike an Egyptian m mycase, where they.
remnain a littie below the surface through the ýrains and
frosts. of the long winter, and when spring cornes, with.. a.
bland warmth, break their casements, and corne forth andý
nise to a new and winged life, arrayed ini beauty, and fur-
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hishid with an organization of the most exquisite deli-

cacy.

Irepenýt, when I observe te crons facts in the na-,
tural world, I. cann.ot help iinderstanding. them as kindly,
prophesies, uttered. in the silent languâge 0f nature of our
ôwn destiny, assistin g us to form some faint idea. how it is

to be, with us, and. teaching .us 1wb en .we stand ,by the
dying, to* look upon their restlessness and their suifer-
ings as the, pangs of a new life, as the, iner life
blindly struggling on. into an'other and higher conditioni
of existence. ,The visible tene ment is then breaking up.

.The personal, life is passing into some new and more finely
finished form, adapted.to a state of being SQ muchi more
ethereal than the subtlest elernents with which we are
acquainted, that our coarse orgaus cannot perceive. it.

.The beauty which, as you. must have observcd, erradiates
the dead dust, the almàost smiling expression of repose,
which is so frequently visible on the èountenances of
thosé who have just breathed their Iast, and which isthe
more remarkable, as that most expressive feature, the
eye, is closed and sunken, does it flot seemn as if the de-
parting soul, catching, before it was quite separated'from
the -gasping body, a g]impse of the freer, higher state into
which it was passing, Jeft a faint impress of its content
upon the lifeless dust 1

TRic inereasing connention between a minister, and the
community, wýhile it liberalizes the mind, and counteraets
professional.1 préjudices, lias a tendenoy to. ensiave'hini, to
opinion, to wear away the energy of virtuous resolution,
and to change him ,from an intrepid. guardian"of .vrtu'e
and foe qof sin,. into a: merely elegant- and amiable com-
panion.-Cuznning.
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(C-dncluded from page 243.à)

HISTlOR.y 0F TEE DOCTRINE. 0F A.TONEMENýT.

IBY RIEV. JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE.

WÉ m~ust stop' out histôtical snrvey -at this point, sai4
etetourselvqes.witK >.few closing rematks *suggested by

bis ciuýsory view àf tho subjet.
1. 'lu tracing the history- of this doctrine, we have àeen

-that it divides itself intô ihree distinct periods, in eac h éf
w-%hich a différent idea bas cha:racterized t he prevailing and
orthodoxt the6ry. :Dtuiig the first and -largest-7of thiese

peiiods, this l-eadliig idea w as'of a confiÉot be*t*eei' good
and evil, and'the death of Christ wasù. ransorn- paid to the
powers of darkness to redeem rnenfrom their dominion.
During the second jperiod, the main thouïght is of a debt
-Which the sinner owes to -God, which , t isirapossible for
'himi to pay exÈcept by the aid of Christ. -And ini the third,
period, the »otion -which -gives its characieîio the- doctrinàe
is that of 'a Goverment, and a necessity of lstate whicli
makes it impossible to fobrgivIe sin, except by such a.:dis-
play of "the indigiïation of God, as will rre*iant t-hé'eývi
éonseqitences ýwhich iriglit otherwise -oceur. Aceording
to- 'éâcb. theory, -Christ dies to satisfy Divine justice; but
in the flrst, this justice lias reference l.o the rig'hts and
lawful claims of thé, devil ; in the second, to the riglits and
lhonor -of God hxs];in th-e third, to. tfIe -order of theý
un. ivers e, ana 'the daims of Gocl's creatures. There is
also, a, nee'essity for. Christ's death ace'orà~ig to each,
theory,;.but in the first, this necessity w fonaded 'onC God's
supposed xeaios to.the supernatuxal .world ; lu -the ;se-
coud, on his relations to himself -in "the "th-ird, on his
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relations to his mratures. Each of the theories implies. a
limitation of the Divine attribiîtes. In the first the Dî'ine

powrisI imited by the pping power of eévil, whichis. a
dualisti view allied to Manicheism in the second., ýhe
Divine goodness is limited bythe deniands of the. Divine
justica, :ýw1Uch implies a,-confliet i n the Divine Mind

:.t te .tffird,,.lhe Divine wisdcm is linie by ifftaties

inherent in the governnient of free beings.
2.We. have -.befor eakd that t-he direction taken

by .the theory of the atonement during.eaceh peuiQod seeried
determnined in some degree by the prevailirgideas. of the

tie, and the tendency of the age. The. first theory was
ýwarlike;,the second legal, the third governmenta1. ktwas
natural during-tbose terrible centuries in which, the. church
was exposed to so many forms of outward evil, that tii.
theory of. redertiou shouldi assume the form of a confliet
with 9utward. evil, and a;vietory over the Prince of Dark-»

uness._ It was.gn age in which persecutions tormented the
-ChristiAn. charch, in. which the Emperors of the .world
seemed to uival the Evil O)ne, in atroojous wickedness; -. in

whieh ,the, legions of the em pire bound with their iron
.chain the, whole earth in military subjection. Then came
the dreadful inroads of the barbarians, the destructive

famines, and awful pestilences which were thought to bave
consumeéd in a few years;haif of the human race throu1gh-ý
out the civilized, world. ,Wha% wner tt redemption

frcm. outward -evil- and, sin should seema to be the chief
work of Christ, and. t)ie passages of Soripture which
indicate a coufliet withevil be taken us t1he basis of the
theory-of redemption I

But.whe a thius?,nd, yeais had .passedi, these. tumuits
had:goue: by. The 'barbarous. nations having conqu,çred1
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évery part* of the. Roman empire, had been convertéd tQ

Christianity, and becamnefixed'in, their. new homes. Thé

tide of Mahommeédan conquest,. checked at the*Pyrenees,
had begun'permanently to 'recède before the deepe life

Of Christendom. The conqu erors of Rome, feeling' their
want of better institutions, accepted. her splendid code of
laws, and began to modify and -apply them to iheir oWnl
needs. Hence the study -of Roman Lawv sprang upsud-
denly in the twelfth century, and appeared in new glory.>
Thousands of students crowded the universities,> attracted
by the fame of great jurists. We read of the celebrity of
the University of Bologna, and of the Four Doctors. The
civil and canon law were taught together at ail the eccle-
siastical establishments. Mâny distinguished scholastie
theologiaus were also emînent as wvriters on civil law,
and arnong them Lanfranc, the teacher of Anselm. Just
at this time appeared the new .theory of the atonernent.
It is surprising that it should partake of the character of
thought belonging to this time and be founded not on
warlike but legal ideas, on' the' rights of property .an d
persons, on thenotion of debt and'payment, on a wrong
done to God's honor by sin, for which'a full recompen se
was to be demanded! Those passages of ScriptLlre in
which sin is spoken of as an injury inflicted on the Divine
character, and the work of Christ as freeing us from the
debt incurred by disobedience, were now mnade the basis
of the doctrine.

With the Reformation came new ideas of hurnan. rights
in civil as well as in ecclesiastical aftàirs. Reform in the
charch prepared the way for, reform' in politics, and men
now began to ask for what purpose was governinent insti-

tLited, and what were the, duties *of the governoT.
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a ew itheory of the atonement partook of this, tend ency also

and was fotinded ipon -id .eas of governrnent. *Hugo Gro-

tius laid the bas.is of this doctrine in the'necessity imposed
on God, as a raler, to prevent rnischief and preserve order

inhis government. And Hlugo Gro t ius also. was th e founder
of the modern international law, by' his book on "The

Laws of War and Peace-," the object of wbich was to

teach rulers to -substitute a sense. of justice toward the

citizen and regard for the peace of society, for caprice
and'reckless ambition.

3. -Thus we see that each age has developed that parti-

,cul ar view of the doctrine which was suited to itseircù'm-

stances, and to its prevailing tone of thought. We are

Dot, however, to, infer that the se theories are xnerely ar-

bitrary speculations, wholly destitut e of reality and truth.

Their error seems to lie in their one-sidedness. -In their
logical form,* they are ail probably false,, yet each Muay

contain its leaven of trath. Thus the fantastic and myth-

ical doctrine'of a confiiet with the devil, may be fou nded

in reality. As long as the origin of evil remains unex-

.plained, so long.evil miust appear to the intellect a hostile

power contending with God. Only by self-sacrifice and

wiliing endurance can we redeemn ourselves and othiers

frorn its slavery, and lead captivity captive. The suffer-

ings of* the good, and the death of martyrs, is thje Deces-

sary price which rnust be paid lin order to secure the pro

gress of humanity. This price Christ paid on*thie cross, to

redeem mankiiid from the power of evil. So also there

is a truth in the idea of an atonement to be made to the

Divine justice. The justice of God is his holin ess as dis-:

played in action. If God has a moral character, it maust

make him flot only by his will, but also by the very necces-,

26é-
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,iity-of his 'holy nature, averse .from. sin. .There. is then a
law of the Divine, nature,; which, seems liecessarilyto se,~
parate- hlm from the sinner.. God i. sepuitted lfrom.the
sinner by the necessity of his nature,. no less than thesin-
ner from God bv the voluntary .act of disobedience.-. The
work of Christ «therforè was not only to, remove the obsta-
cle. to reconciliation on.the side of the.sinner, but also that
on the aide of God. The first h le removes by. making the.
sinner penitent ; 'the second by making him holy..
*When penîtent, he is reconciled te God ; when holy,
God is. recünciled to him. A similar truth may be detéc-
ted -in the theory of Grotius.. But the error in ail these
systems is tu make that a, limitation of God's will, which
is in reality a manifestation of hig, nature.

&. Nor are we to suppose that this: succession of theo-
ies is: merely .a change Irom, o né error to another, merely
a substitute of one defective. There has been flot onl-Y
change but progress. Through the whole history of the
doctrine we. see a steady advance of thought, and what
each age has gained, that it retains. .The doctrine be-

gining at flrst as a transaction in the supernatural world
beyond the sphere of human .experience., cornes at last lin-
to the region of human ideas and relations. Beginning
in a fantastiec realm of images, and.passing th rough a me-
taphysical world of abstractions, it enters at last the do-
main of spiritual experience. Its course, is flot yet ended,
ner has it as yet ta-ken its complete and per.fect Sorm, in
which it can satisfy. the d eiands both o£ the reason and of
the religîous nature. But it cannot go. bck to any. of its
previous forms. Their defectshaving be.en ojike fully seen,
the possibility of their recovering their former influence is
forever prevente d. The course of t4is doctrine, like that
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Of..i theoélogy 14s. forward -' tending toward-- theý time

whieh shànf geé treahzed the harmen jous union of reason
ndrevelàtion, of faith and worksl, of the supernatural

and the nàtu.ral,.,6of the spiit*and the understanding, of
the 1fithý of the heart and the faith of the intellect.,

NO TE.

TnuE -sketch of the history of the Àtonement, just pre-
sented, is confined to the thiee grat.forma whieh the
doctrine bas taken in thé church, and does nlot undertake
to treat of more recent developments. It rnay, however,
be. safely ;said, that the ancient and Orthodox form of the
doctrine is now seldo m received or taught, by, those who
consider* themselves the nicat Orthodox. The objeet of
the death of. Christ is now said to bel' not the satisfaction
of Divine Justice, butthe exercise of a mor al iixfluence on
the hmnind.. Christ did not die to appease the wrath
of.God, nor to pay the debt of obédience due to the Deity,
but .to manifest the evil of sýP, and se to impress the lin-
mnan mind as te make it safe for God to pardon. Hle died
then toe reconceile man to God; net te reconcile God te
man. 'Although the more orthodox language is continu-
ally used, yet if we look through* it, we see that this is
the meaning ieafly intended.

One or tWo instances wiIl be given, in order to illustrate
the truth of these remnarks. These instances will be taken
from books, the professed objedt of which is te teach the
Orthodox theory of the Atonement,, in opposition te the
Unitarian theory.

Our first extract is from Archbishop Magee, and is ta1ken
from, his large work. on the Atonetnent. This book
throughout is a violent polemic against Unitarianism, and
the authér evidently regards himself as highly Orthodox.
tut in his statement of the. doctrine- lie virtuially surrend-
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ers the Orthodox view, and makes the Atonemnt only. a.
guainifestation, or adeclaratoryact on the part of God.

"II.ad they [the objectors] more accurately examined
the true i mport of the .terrn in Scripture use, they would
have seen that a sacrifice for sin, in Script ure Ia.nguage,.
implies eolely this-' a sacrifice, wisely à.nd graciously
eoppointcd by God, the mo ral -Governor of the world; to,
,expiate the gui/t of sin, in such a nianner as to avert the
punishment of it from. the offender.' To -ask why God
should have appointed this particular mode, or in what

,~y it can avert the punishinent of sin, >is to take us back
to the gênerai point at issue with the Deist.. With, the
Christian, who admits redemption under any modification,
.such matters cannothbe a. subject of enquiry."1

"But, even to, our imperfeet apprehensions, some cir-
cumstances of natu«ral connection and fltness rnay be
pdinted out. The. whole may be considered as, a sensible
and striking representation of a punishment, which'* the
àÎnner was conscious lie deserved from God's justice : and
tben on the part of God, it becomes a publie declaration
of hiis.1wy di'pleasure against sin, and of bis merczful coMn-
~passion for the sinner: and on the part of the oflender,
when offered by hini or fur him, it implies a. sincere con-
fession of guiit, and a hearty desire of obtaining pardon:
and upon the due performance of this service, the sînner
is pardoned, and escapes the penalty of-bis transgres-

"This we shall find agreeLlble to the nature of a sacri-
fice for sin, as laid down ln the Old Testament. Now is
there anything in this degrading to the honor of Gpd, or
in the smallest degree inconsistent with the dictates of
natural reason ? .And in tijis view, what is there in the
death of Christ, as a sacrifice for the sins of maiikind, that
rnay not, in a-certain de-ree, be embraced by our natural
notions?1 For, according to the explanation just given, is
it flot a declaration to the whole world of the greatness of
their sins, and of the proportionate mercy and compssion
of God, who had ordained this method, whereby, in a
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manner consistent with 'his other attributes, his fallen
creatüres might: again. be' taken into bis favor, on their
mnaking themselves parties in. this greàt'sacrifice; that is,
on their cornplying witli those conditions, whieh, on the
reeivedý noti6ns of sacrifice, would render theni parties in
this; namnely> an adéquate conviction of guilt, a propor-
tionate sense'of God's love, and a firm determination,
*ith'an 'hiimble faith in the silffciency of thtis sacrifice,
to. cndeawor' after- a life of amendment 'and obedience 1?
Thusà m'uch falis #ithin the readli of our comnpréhension
on .this niysterious subjeet. -Whether, in the expanded
ratng e of God's moral gove&nment, some other end may
flot be held in view, in'the death 'of his only begotten
soue it is flot; for us to inquire ; nor does it in any degree
concert! us to- know. What God bas been pleased. te re-
'veal, it is alone our duty to believe."1-Magee on Atone-
ment, page 50, .Appleton's edition.

On examining this statement, it is apparent that-

1. Magee gives up the necessity of the Atonement. He
cails it an appointment; that is, somnething whidh. resuits
from the choice, of the divine wiIJ, not the necessity of
God's nature. H-e 'even goes farther, and denies tbat we
have any riglit to entertain the inquiries which a.lope eau
show it to be necessary. Il MV1y God lias appoînted this
mode, or in what way it can avert the ptrnishment'of sin,"
he says, I cannot be a subject of inquiry"' with the Chris-
tian.

2. Magee makes the atoning sacrifice a mere deci ara-
tory act on the part of God. It is merely teaching. ..God
expresses by it his displeastire against sin, and Lhis com-
passion, for the sinrier. It, is designed then to act on the
human mind alone. .1t lias .nothing to do i relation to,
God. It is to remove a *difficulty existing in the hurnan
mind, nlot one that exists in the divine mind.

3. Magee asserts -that this view is the only view we
havea riglit to take 'of the Atonement. No'other end
but that of a declaration, lie says, has been revealed, The

267
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Ôrthodox view,*, :therefore., which .makes th death- oôf
Christ nlot a mere. declaration of God's W*feeling9s,; but 'thQ
laetual payment of the sinner's transgression -hsMagee
maintains, i not rveled, and:it'is9ot* our djity'te belie:v

it."I isne fo uto inqunire, ne does i ini enyway
conc.erpi us to.knw."

Our next réference is te the views of the 4 9tnem,1ent
expressed b' that popular iand excellent; writor, 3Jacob
Abbett, -in his book~ called "The Corner!-Stone,."'

Mr. Ab bot t' illustrate s à-his .vi ew of the niatu~re o
Ato.nement by a story of some school-boys, one of, whomn
has thrown awiay his cornp;nion's cap into the: snowf
The Master .perceiveq that the boy is penite nt, 1an d ac.ord-
ingly forgives him., But, says- Mr. Âbbott> if. th~e matter
.were. left here, it ",wou.ld bring dewn the, stan4ard' of juis-
tice and kindness among the boys."' The Master accorda-
i ngly goes out iute the cold and snew h .imself, to 1".ndthe
lost cap, and brings it back with hirn. And whénu the
boys saw himi returning," therie was flot onew hose heart
was r1ot full of affection and gratitude toward the T.eacher,
and of-displeasure at the sin."

"Such a case,"1 adds Mr. Abbott, I is analogous, in mnay
respects, to the measures God lbas adopted te -makethe
forgiveness of humnan gufit safe."1 He indeed, addse in
another place, that ne human transaction. canube- entirely
analogons te the great plan of redeemning mnan -from sin
and misery by the suflerings and death ef Jesus Christ.
Yet as the on<ly 'view which 7 presents of the nature of 'the
Atonernent has reference exclusively te its influence# on
the humian mind, weimay take it for granted that this is
with him the essential feature of thé transaction.

But how far this is from the Orthodox view cf satisfac-
tien!1 It is the tbeory *of Grotius, net of Anselm.' The
death of Christ is net a debt ýpaid te God, but an influence
exerted on the world te inaintain the dîgnity of the law..

Another example of the way in which modern Ortho-
doxy departs from the anicient theory of .&tonement may
be found in a book, which lias been widly circulated
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-anng,..the. ;Orthodox" in this ' ountry, called "1The Phi-
iosophy or thé Plan: of Salvation.".

The author of thii, book contends,. that man eau only -b.
made tolove another being. -by seeingthat being iaýkink
.1eif-deniaL aud enduring 'orrow for. hie sake. The objeet
.ef. the death- of Christ wa's to a:wal<e this affectionate
gratitude -in the human heart toward Christ and God.

Asour:object is .not.to criticise this work, we pase b
the ehiormnous, psychological error of'declaring .that love
eau Jbè produced on2gy by the sight of seif-denial, in a bene-
"factor. We. rerely. cal attention to the fact, that here,

asnthe other instances .referred to, the object of the death
.of Christ is toe remove adifficuity in the .human niind, not
.one. in- tie. dkvinè niind'. Its necessity arises from the
iawe ofhUman. nature, not from, the laws of the divine
nature,, The -death of Christ je necessary, because men
cannot -otherwise love,; flot.because God cannot other-
,wise pardon.

Ouir last extract, to, show the a.tered views of modern
Ort.hodoxy conenîngthîs 'doctrine, -shall be takeiî from a
late number of the New Engiander, an Orthodox periodi-
cal., published, at New Haven.

"The .systemý of truth., so denominated, is indeed what
ît was ini substance, but not in form. The science of the-
ology has made great advancessince the lUnitarian con-
troversy beg an, and was near]y concluded ini this coimtry.
New philosophical, theQries have made plain and unob-
jectionable to reason those doctrines of the Orthodox, romn
which, owing to bnngling explanations, the common sense
cÙ*' Unitarians' revolted. 'Some obstacles to their restera-
'tien haeve also 'been removed by the comparatively light
jestLiation in which. the Orthodox have corne to hold the
philosophy of dogmiatie theology. Hypotheses relating
to. the mode of divine existencie, to the origin of eyil, to
the Atonement, to. regeneration, and the nature of hurnan
depravity,,de.signea to maire these doctrine .s cieux to rea-
son, but -âÏapted more or less to obscure ihemn, -are no*
recoigras ed'by the Orthodox--as-mere philoscphical specula
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tiois, and notasmnatters offaith. Al that ifi essèbtialfor
eýample, to Orthodoxy, in respect to the vital- doctrine.-of
'-Atonement is, that we sliotld.ascribe.thie salvation.ofmn
to, something which Christ-has acniplished by bis incar-
nation and 'sufferings, and without ivhich salvation would
be. impossible.. Wvthetlber this Becessîty consisis in the"
iàdispdnsibleness of his death as a means of ransoming

Jiiid from. Satan, or of appeasing divine* angeT, -or of
* minainngthe aüthority of, the Lawgiver while the

*pénitent is pardoned, or in sorne other principal, Ort.b oi
doxy requires only that we should, believe in *the.neceà-
sity, and. ascribe to Christ's death our salvation and .the
glory of it."ý-1Vezw Engaw'der, Oct. 1815.

These instances are specimens of thue entire alteration
which bas taken place in miodern times in relation to thià
doctrine. Thero are few a-nywhere who maintaîn the
theory of satisfaction Ini its ancient rigor. [t-rmayeven
be asserted that some modern Orthodox writers have gone
too far from. the ancient doctrine, aund -that there is a
meaning and reality in it which they fail of perceiving.
It would not be surprising if the Unitarian tbeory Of thle
Atouement, in its further developrnent, should accept
more of the theory of Anselm than is now generally re-
ceived by the graduates of the Calvmnistic Theological
Schools of Newv Engiand.

IMMANUEL KANT CONCE1INING WOMA.N.

lE who first comprised ail Womanhood under the
general denomination of the fair sez, mighit perhaps hâve,
intended nothing more than a littie delicate flatiery,' but

it was a muoh more correct designation than probably'he
had any idea of; for without considering their -figure,

which in general is more elegant, their features more de-

licate and sofler' their aspect more lively andlattractive

in its expression of friendship, gaiety, and afiability, than

.2,70
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thoMe of . meri, and. without speakin g of .that niagical and.
secret power-which they lead us hy their wnrning gra.ces

to .judge favourabiy of them, we niay. remark in them:

pecnliar. characteristies whicb distinguish, themn cieariy

fromn our own,: and which are rnarked so correctly by the

epithet beauty'. On -the other hand, we might perhaps

lay claim, to-the terim noble sex, if it were flot that a noble

character rejeets. tities of honor, and would rather.give

than receive; not that I wouid be understood to say that

women are wanting in noble qnalities, or that men are

entirely.destitude of beautifful ones; on the contrary, each

sex should unite these two qualities; but that in women
ail other qualities should concur in heighI'tening that of

beauty, to, w'hich. the others should relate, while in the

man the predominating quality should refer rather to the

sublime, ail others being held in comnparative insignili-

cance. Such is the, principal that should guide out judg--
men ts of, the sexes, wheth er we praise or blanie. Every

systemn of education, every effort made with a view to the

moral perfectionment of both sexes, unless we would efface

differences that nature has so manifestly established,

should be undertaken with a distinct recognition of this

principle. We should consider not, only that we have

human beings.to deal with, but that these beings possess

difiièrent natures. .Women have an innate and strong
feeling for al that is beautifui, elegant, and adorned.

Even in infancy they are fond of ornament. They are
very quick in detecting everything of an xinpieasing na-
ture. They love, pleasantries, ai:d can be amused with,

trilles, provided they are gay and agreeabie. At. an early

period they -ar e very modest ini their manbiers,-very soon

acquire an air of refinement, and have much seif-posses-
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sionat a& age.,when a well-educated yoth -of'the. other
sex îs yetuntractable, awkward, and:-embarasd..-;, They.:
have:much sympathy, gooduesa, and sompain -They,
prêfer the beautifill 'to.the-uieful, and .will bDp;off every.ý.
thing ýin the shapè of superfluities, that:they- .mày -have.,i.
more to d.end-ýon dress and-crnament. They.iýreç>etreme-.
ly:sensitive.to the slightest, marks of offence, and-,Verln
quick- t oremark. the .smallest .want of attention and ýre-

spec't.. Inta word, they, represent in human nature ý. the-
predominanoe . of the beautiful- qualities o-ier the; -noble.
ones, and become regulators of the mnasculinesex..

It is a pVeculiar characteristicý. of beautif4l -actions':
that they appear to, be -accomplished wi-theut eflbrt.-'
Great exertions,- and -difficulties s.*,urmounted, 0'n. ý,th&

conrayexcite admiration,. amd pioperly oelngt
the sublime. Deep reflection, long and ôéontinued!
meitation, are noble, but difficuit, and do flot properly
belon g to those whose natural charms for the .mostý
part excite 1in -us no ýotIier idea Ahan that of -beauty
Exhausting studies and painful researches, to whatever
extent a wornan may pursue them, have. -a tendéey -to
efface the advant .ages whichare peeuliarly lier ow,ýn. She%
may indeed, on account of the rarit -of the tact, become
an abject of cold admiiration, but she thereby, co mpromises'
the obharmu whic.h.'gave her so 'much-power over the other
sex.. .. A-woman who bas -had -her )head full of ..Greek,

like Madamne Daeier, or who -writes-lea.rned dissertations:
on mechanics, like. La. Marquise .du 3Châtelet, would;do,
welIl to wear a beard, -foi that. would .perhapsexpress be«t-
ter tlue prdfoun.d Jùno'l edge in -which it is 'ber- ambition !to

exce. Te èegat ~mnd booes bjeets 'whîeh ,touohk
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the mcut délicate of the feelings and emotions, and.leoeveç

abstract speSulations and useful, but dry studies -to th«,
laboulous, solid, and profound mind of man. Thus womeni

need never study ge ometry, and need -know no more of-
the "sufficient reason,"1 or of the nature of monads, than

would be. necessary to féel the Attic sait that spices 'the

satires-ofthe smal crities of our.sex. The fait sex may-

safely neglect, the vortices of- Descartes, even, when the

amiable Fontenelle offiers to accompany them into the

starry regions of space. They will loose none of their

own attractions by being ignorant of al that. Algarotti.

.has taken the, trouble to write for them, respecting the at-

tractive forces of matter, acoordinig to the prineiples of

Newton. In the reading of history they may neglect the;

batties ; -in geography they may pass over the fortresses

an& fortified places. .They may be quite; as indifferent

to the sm.ell, of gunpowder, as we are to the odour of

musk.
,One miglit almost be tempted to think that muen, in

wishing to instil into women's minds this false. taste, had

been actuated by a sort of. malicious. cunning. .For, cou-

scious of their own .weakiiess when opposed to the natural
c harms of thesex, axid knowing that a 'single cross look.'
costs them more trouble than.would the solution of the,
inost difficuit. question, they know also that as son as

women acquire this false. -taste, they (the men):recover
their. superiority, 'and acquire an advantage which other-

wise-they could flot easiiy have obtained, that'of flatter-
ing-with a generous indulgence the weakness of their.

vanity. The science for women. is that of the hupian
race, and of man in particular. Tliçir philosopiiy is no',

to reasonbut tofeel.' We should neyer -loose sBight ofthis-
VOL. Il.-NO. IX. 1
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truth, if we desire that they should develop and manifÈst

ail the beatity -of thé jr nature. We -should be less anxiôus
of strengtheniing their memory than of, dev-,elopingtheir,
moral sentiments, and this, not by general miles, buti by
putting'befcre' them. moral actions that- appeal ýto their
jud'gm-int. Examples dra'wn from ancient historyi wbihfe
show the influence of their sex.on the affairs of tewrd
the ývarîous conditions to whieh they have been subjected-
in t other 'ages and in foreign countries, the character of
the two sexes as shown by examples, and the fluctuati ons
of taste and pJeasures-here is their history and their geo-

graphy. It is exceedingly interesting te lay before a wQ-
man, in a manner agreeable to her, a map of the terres-*
trial globe, or of its principal divisions, and to see with'
what interest she listens to a description of the varieus
races, the.diversity in their tastes and moral sentimnents,
particularly if we show the recipirocal influence of the two
sexes on each other, and add somesimple explanations as
to, the influence of climate, and the liberty or slavery of
the people. The particular divisions of a country, -its,
commerce, its powver and its government, are to. her cm
paratively uninteresting. 0f thé planetary and sideral
systezus she is content with sucli a knowledge as will
make her* feel the beauty of a summer's evening, and
teacli her whether t here are other worlds. and otber beau-
tiful creatures. Expressive piz3tures ardd mus ic, net that
which. indidates learned art, but that whiéh inspires feel.-
ings,- 'a-Il these tbings purify' and elevate her taste, and
connect themselves closely with her moral sentiments.

E.yen Madame de Staëli, who combined, ini so remarkable a
manner, the characteristies of both sexes, could Say, speaking.of the
German music, IlI have but one objection to maire th their genus as
inusicia.'ns; *they put too much mind (esprit) into, thieir works, and re-
flecot too much on what they do.»- (See L'Allemagne, vol. iii. p. 393.)
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Îq.cold speculative kno;wledge:for wonien, but -feelings,
sentiments, and emotions, such as apply as near as possible.
-to" their.-respective conditions. Bu neuato fti
-nature is -rare, becausé it deia'nds talents,. experience,
and a heart full of feeling; at the sane. time women eau
dispense 'with every other-kind tbf instruction, for the7
kno w well llow to forin theinselves without its aid.

-ADAM AND CHRISTi,

ÉY Ruv. JAMEs M RTINEÂT.

GRE.AT and sacred was the day cf Adam's birth; if for
noeother reason, yet for this,--that he was the first man,
and had a living soutl. The 'impression received by the
original human being, dropped silently at dawn from, ii-

finite night upon this green carth, can neyer have béen
repeated. With maturity of powers, yet without a mue-
mory or hope ; *ith fLll-eyed perception, yet without in-
terpreting experience; with ail things new, yet without

wvonder, since aiso thero was nothing old; hée was thrown
upon those primitive instincts by which God teaches the
untaught ; left to wander over his Ébode, and niote the
ever-living attitudes of nature ; and from lier bewildering

mIixture'of -the original with the repeated, from, rest and
weariness, from the confusion of wakiug and of dreains

(both réal alike te him,) from, the giow cf nooja and the
faîl of darkness and the night, from the summer shower
and the winter snow, to'desentazigle some erder at iength,
and recognz th lmntr ws cf the spot whereeni

he dwelt.
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Ftasà fie.senses and. a-receivng-mund would permit,

.mtfscene he was environed; how the iàir showofc-
a ,tik>n'came'round, each part in its own 'section -df' spacé
and time,ý persuading himI'to noQtice and obey. And when

lie ie thâà- the pupil of the externat- world, he. is. intrainiù ,g
te become its Lord,-by the discipline of submiÉsion learn-

lung the faculty of ie. Beneath the steady eye of hurnlan
observation, nature becomes fascinated, and consents tu be*
the menial, and the drudge of man, doing the bidding of

his wants and will, and appreniing hier illimitable power
to bis prescribing skil. And so it was given to the father
of ou r race, for himself and for bis children, to subdue thé

earth,-to put forth the invisible force 6f his -mind in con-
quest of its palpable energies,-to give the savage, ele.
ments thieir first lesson *as the domestic slaves of human,
life, and make some rude advance towards that docility
with Which now they tiil and spin, and weave, and carry
heavy burdens, with the,.fie etness of the winds and thé
preniion, of the hours. To a living and understanding

ffi,: what was the unexhausted world, but ini itself a
Pargdise '1 4nxd was there auiglt else. foi its earliest. ki
habita][14, but to discover what fruits hie migh .t open -his

bosm t reeiv frm te univee around ? Worthily
does, the, Bible. çpe-u, the st'r 'of Eden tbe. fxesh. dawn',
theç untrqdden gar4en, of our life. Trtily'oO, whateve r
geQlogets niay fixi4 and say, is that day identiied wit1 the
general act of çreatiç>n ; Çor,Ji no intelligible huin es
-Was thiee gn univers.e, til thero w4s a.seul ffil wt

the. ideai tliepf, The s5ystern of things, oýf whiciiiMO$es
pt,qposedçlto himacifo tQ.'Wxitç thQ»igin, was ngQta Sautii
or a Mammoàth's wôrld, not sueh >a -creation as 'waptr
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edinthepreetonsof. hpie reptiles. and extinuet-lishes;
-butsuchý a universé, as. .the spifit of a man. diseerna within
and s0 spreade wit-hoût 1in, n ftiiti pran'ta
theiinstant of hiiFbirth *as.-the date of its creation.- PPr.

hadhle been diflérent, it would flot have been.the same;
had, he been opposite) it would have'been reversod,; and
had it pot beenx at al,) it -would not have. ap erd.
W-hatever is:solelnn in the apparition of. the, fair and. m*-

_11ité unfiverse, belonges to th't day of Adam's birth.

Gréater, however, and more sacred, was the, day of

Christ.s birth.; of that "second man," -as Paul says w ith

glorious mea:ning, ofthat Illast A&dam," who- was a" quiek-.

ening spîrit," and the first parent of a new race of souls.

H é too was placed by the hand of God upon a fresh worl4,
~and commrissioned, to explore its sulent and, trackless ways.

-7-,-to watc-h and rest in its darkn.ess,. and use and. bless its

light - to learn by instincts. divine and. true, of its blos-

soins and its fruits, its: fountains and its floods. But, it

wvas the world.within, the untrodden forest of the sou,,
where the consciousness of God bides itself in sucli dim,

liglit, and whispers with sucli mystie sound,. as befit a

region se boundless ahÙd primeval, - it was this -on whi.ch

Jegus divelt as the first inspired interpreteri, To hum it was

given, pot te cast his eye around. human life and observe by
what scene, it was encompassed; but to retire into it, and

reveal what, it containied; not te diselose how man is mna-

terially placed, but what Ae spiritualyis ; to comprehend

and direct, flot, his natural advantages of sil and physical

Power, btthis. grieýf, bis hope, his stife., hislove, bis sin.

his Worshipè Me,.was.te fi.nd,,not what comfort man mýay

open his bosom te receive, but, what blessings -he may

open.his, heart te give;5 nay, what.transforming.lightmi1ýay

27-7.*-.



go forth foithe: conscience'and the. failei ýwithin, to
make the commoni earth divine, and' exhibit around itthe
nionntain heights of 'God's protection :' 1o, show us! the.

Pather, flot as the great mechanie of theuierewhs
arrangements we obey that-we may use them; but as'the
Holy Spi#it thatmoves us with the si gh of infinite d esires,
and the prayer -of ever conscious g ult, and. the meek hope

-~that stays with *us so long as we are absolu tely true-
of help and pity from: the lloliest. And if the afffections
are as, the colored window - near.and small and of the
earth-'or far and vast and of the sky, through .which we
reoeive 1hp images of ail things, and find themn chaùg*e
wîth the glaiss of our perceptions, how justly does the.
Apostle Paul deemn the work-of Christ Ila new creatioù !"1
If he that makes an eye, calis Up the midghty phantom .of
the heavens andthe earth; he that forms a soul within us,
remodels our universe and -reveals our God. Eden then
is less sacred than. the streets offBethlehem and the iields
of Nazareth; ihough as, befits the cradie of the natural
man, who needs such things, its atmosphere might, be
purer, and -its slopes more verdant. Indeed in ail their
adjuncts do we see the character of the tWo/,events, and.
how Ilafterwards alone camne that whîcb Was'spiritual."1
When the first man heard the voice and step of the, Most
Uigh, it*was outwardly among the trees - as was natural-
te one born of the ruere physical and constructing energy
of God, without a mother and with out a home; when
Jesus discerned the divine accents, the whispers of *the
Father wvere wùtin h im, the solemn. articulation of- the

spirit infinitely affection ate and wise ; - a distinction al-
together -suitable to ene born of that mother who, hid many
things in her heart - granted té us by that.gentlest'form i

ADAM. AND CHRI$Tw'
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-of the Divine .love,. whence alolne great and noble natures
are:ever nurtured. .Wheù Adam.,entered, life, the eat&
ivas glad..and.jubilant;.when Christwas born, the Q

was, testified by. Angels, and the anthemn sounded from,
the, sly.. ,The Ilfirst man"l subclued the physical world;
the-Jast man won the. immortal heaven.

LOVE,.0F THE MASTER.

ET BEy. C. A. JBARTOL.

:BEHoLD the Master as. he is and walks in the gospel;
mark his 'calmness amid persecution; consider his silence
to hostile accusation; behold his compassionate bending
over the bed of sickness and the bier -of death ; see, him

kneel in the bloody sweat of Gethsemane, and hie himself
drink the cup which ho by pýayer and power removed
from other lips; and thon survey that last funeral proces-

sion,*in which he flrst stooped to bear the cross of wicked
judgment on wb.ich ho was afterwards to. be stretched;

and,,ohi! you must love him.. All, of every name, nust

love, him. alike, with the very saine, the only. possible

love with which God bas fashioned or ever enables the

human heart to beat. 'For what particular in the wondee-ý

fui scene, frorn his manger on to his sepulchre, is varied

by a jot or title with your varying opinions and contra-

dictory sce res 1 Whiat opinions or schemes could have
t'le gigantie and infinite force reqtiired'for-such.an -altera '-

tion 1 What featuro, from, that great moral. creation of
his existence, can you erase by yonr ýspeculations, any

more -thian you could the. globe"girdlig cha ins of th e evçr,
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the searcli of a :transcendent fancy., find, that is not- al-
rend y-exbodied in that figure,- t.he ýnoblest that ever stooÔd

on earth, and reflected:'the* liglit of heaven t
Thiaonething:of -the love-of Chiât let- us rescue ,from

ýthe wretehed arena of hurnan strife..- 1 can with iolpro-
-.priety be put on the mean level of our contending p-s

nions. There ig nothing in* it that properly lelôngs. tô
theology or to part y. There is- nothing ini it thiat-suffers
-ahy confinement. -Whatever is wise Q0I mighty in ýthis
world eau disceru nothing ini it weak or unworthyI. It is
for us ail, manly and womanly, to give him the heart of
affection in the breast, not with any -of the tumuit or un-
easiness that disturbs and distractst earthly passion,. but
with: the tranquil fervor, with the growing ardor,: with. the
iLmmovable devotio%, whîcl so: lofty an object, SQ fixecl. a
*constellation of -moral,. brightness., deserves. Nay, it is
great honor of hunian nature that, it. eau feel suob love;

*nor in there a, better test of the p@al nobleness of any mind,
"hn the degree of affection it .may entertain for a -char-

aceter- so: shining andL spotless, showin-g so0 conspieuously
whatever trait of exellence a.ny one may especially -de-

*liglit in; as, we are. told, the ltudian boy, on hearing the
rnissionary's story, -burst: iuto admiration of Chris's. unpar-
eUleled. courage, which,.. as. -the -only virtue lie had seen
conspioiously displayed', eonstituted almost hie whole scaàle

*Peculiar acivantage indeed de We have for sueh.love;

*fory moreevev,4Ierhaps.no other character which has! ever
been portrayed, or has-been in o-urexperieuce, niakes suÉhi
a. unity, of impression. Certainly neither; from oui: owù
oenfused, unsettledý charactery net. .fom that, of those vie

M
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,walk. with, .cak.iwer gai.any such stamp of. unclouded tnd
unsh.iftixg èiéaaenemis. Through. and: overcoming alth
diserépanci es, sQoften menti.oned,.in the.manner.of stat-
-ing particular -facts in.the New., Testament, the cha racter

Qf, hrist is the; consistent- and, uniting: principleo h
.,whole narrative* I So long aýthat remains, by f0 trength
o.f al the skeptia1 handla in the world ean the story. be
rent ,munlder,. It is the harmony of the GospeIÉ. It *is a
ýh rmony that.shonld attune. our.hearts.

-You admire the. great. discoveter who. has deteetéda
laor, illustrated a kinigdom of inaturey o ôrtevealed a new

*material..world in. the -heavens;4 and some :appear to love.
splendor of ;intellect and. genius more thari they do,, the

* most. genial traits of chàacter. But. Christ, chief in -reli-
soni as, welI as to the heaxt, has brought: to light, the world
ofSpirits, and disclosed the laws of the kingdomof God,

You -weep, at- theïdelineation of fiction., But. hîs --ie
qualities, which no fiction eau dorne -up to or more than
remind us. of,-were lived out through. the roughest reality.
Yon .are borne away by some noble sentiment, .which
poetry has expresse'd, or musie awakened,. or art engraved,
or mortal lips have dropped. But the nobler sentiment
that was kindled on that brow, that. beamed forth from
that eye, and flowed in those words of him. who spoke as

neyer, man spake -eau it ephenierally pass and leave
you, unmoved '1 Go, then,ý to his *life once more. .Follow

hlm through Samaria and Judea, With him, thread the
city, sal the sea, pierce the wildernessi cimb, the moun-
tain, watch in the, garden, and stand, wit.h his mother and

the disciple whom. he lov'ed, before, the cross; and in his
companionshi p you, wiIl .-love himand your love of hlm

wfll be »the power of salvation to your -owu souls:. For
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well d id hie -himself say, "If -ye love .me, -keepý my -com-.
xnandments." This is the evidence, this will>bethe'effect
of love.

Thank God, then, for something to love ; something
that .wore our garmen ts, and shed our tears- and - started
with our 'sweat, -and .bowed -with our anguish. Thank
God -for something to love, on which -we can pour out n
expenct the very treasure and. fulndess of our affection, as
it cnrarely, if ever possibly, :flow to aught w. e n h
world ; but on th.is can :flow the more as it is purer, can be
made pure andblessed by the object on 'which it flows,
and by that objeot crcated in many a cold, 'stony heart
where before it did flot exist. Thank God, we can open
the door for one to corne in over the threshold, better and
dearer than any, .thougli fond and ýpreciously clasped. to,
our bosom, whom the roof covers; one who supplies. w.hat
the hungry heart in us craves, and stanches -the wounds
of affection with which the torm or broken heart bleeds.
Thank God - let us sinners thank -him -- for: one who
was sinless, though lie refused to be called good; who is
wil] ing to accept our love, and to retuirn it with his own ;
nay, who first loved us, that we might have the privilege
of loving him. Oh ! let us know that- love 'of ,Christ, of
which the apostle wrote, and which, in the beautiful amn-
biguity and doublene.ss of the text, is both his love- to us
and our love to him. Let him teach lis humility and
penitence. Let him inspire us with peace and holy joy.
Let himi give us. th e water which shall b. in us a well of
water springing up intô everlasting life. Then not in'
vain shail we meet to worship in his name. Not in vain
shall we thus meet, did 1 say '1 How pour and weak the

wvords ! Not in vain shall we live this mortal life. For
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this love of Christ: shall ennoble eur, 1eW while we live,
and.Imake it immortal when we- die.

For, -in fine, pure love in the seu], more than any other
energy of ournùature, works this conviction of immortality.
No -intellectual, exercise, no study or admiration of na.ture',
no activity of imniagination or labor of art, puts forth. so
earnest a demand to endure. The. appeal with whicli
affection. cails on eternit-y for its only''date, and. on the
other ý world. for the sphere: of its advancing ffixenis
but true to its own'indissoluble nature, and to the promise
invo)lved in aill its own sincerity and holiness.' Especially

.th. love of God, of perfect sanctity and goodu ess, is con-
tentý with no.limitation,; and therefore, with -great, beauty.
and self-evident truth, -the Scripture repeatedly assures,
unbounidedi eternal life to the spirit that experiences this
sublimest emotion. .But th.is love of God is derived pe-
*culiarly from Christ.-* The love hie awakens in- us for him-
self leads. on to the love of the Father he manifests. R1e
cornes between, not to intercept or eclipse, but to trans-
mit, the divinie goodness and glory. Our love for the Son
inteiferes nlot witb. our supreme regard for the parent
Deity, any more than oux love for one of our kindred
shuts out that for another. This is the glory of ail true
affections-, that, amid- ail other collisions of this harsh and
angry 'world, they never clash, but encourage and pro-
tect each other.

Jesus Christ, by dra.wing so great and wonderful re-
gard, to himself, is the educator of ail the riglit affections
of the human race. The great and noble love for him
cails .forth and sanctifies all love. So he refines and
raises humaity to the hope of heaven. H1e awakens,
and feeds fromn his own bosom, the faculties whiçh inake



tI~e evrlasinge~dsenc. Rs, own spritulà influence
from bis self-sacrificing temper. in ail action and. suffiring
moiethan any literai statemelit or line of actual pohey

oviùees. US-of a future stateâ. . revelation ofi1.Mmo-
tality, a simple, authoritati1ve saying that- we t;hôùId Jive,
again,. '.rould:.ot ào,,persuade us mto the.faith and con-r
se iousness ,of being: inortal, as does. this:diÉplay te. us

.and excitemnenlt in nes of undyiing love. This opens thè,
gates of parudis,,o causes the celestis.l light to shine in our
heaits,, illuminés the -Writte! ,word *ith the, lustreý ftom
abôve, in.,which We càn re ad it, and discloses the founda.-

tiens. of the NeW Jerusalem, as the ùinnbvitble- basià où,

whi.ch ail preseât life and action, should be buit. Thiare
axé feelings, called by the naine of love, which are as
tiansitory as the perishable good which they séeki But

that whièh. dësèrves the titie às équaily abiding in its OÔwn

nÉLtuïe, and i thé object by which it hbldà; lIt doés ilot

waver, but has an enduring dèpth and calm nor dan ahy

thing wrest from it the conviction, that, to give oppor-.

tunity for its. suitable, exeroise, there muet be liue for ever.

THt IATI0N 0F THE MOTHER irO TtE.
CIHJLD.

BY REV. Hf. MONTGGMERY, L.L.D.

CH1LniiEN cân distinguish betweeniht wrolag

maëh sôonier than a superficial ébserver *ould imagine.;
Playrthinigs are to tliem theé same- as p roperty tomnen,; and
i i thé détails of the nursery may be fouâ d, a. miniatr
repieseintàtiôn o'f .ahnost'al the pàmiôns', that acâtuite



eoeiei;. "Senti'ments o f ho nor, generosity, itegrity, b.».-
.Volene, and -truùth nay: ail bel cherished et 'a veéry early

age ;whist ennsselfishness, dishoriesty,: unjkinclness
anid 'fasèhôod "MViy be as eaîly and ýeffectualy restra ned-.

oflyarn I conviniCed. of the paramounît -iportance
.of à;a m*inuteand, anxious -attention to the very dawn n gs
cf reason anàd of Pa ssion, that 1 arn oonvinced,ý if we: knew
thé. eariy histoty of the eminent men who have most
adorned and beneflt ed' the .worId; *we might- trace back
the- streamn of their -usefuilness and their faine to the nur-
sery - t6: the1 pure fountain of maternai prudence a2nd

affection. I' trust 1 shall fot. be acoused of-degrading
either my character or 'my office, by the rneanness of. fat-
tery, when 1 déclare my firin persuasion, that in -ail the

social, friendly, and most estimable relations of life, in
everything that tends to sweeten the cup of mortality;
the infl-uence -of womnan is inconceivab]y superior to that

cf mian. Slut it- is in the .earliest and Most important
yçars c f existence that her influence is of unspeakablo
consequence.- The flrst dawning of reason, the first stir-
ring of passion, the first line of character, Être niarked'.by
hier eye. Her familiarity and affection remove ail re-
straint, and she c an distinctly perceive the very inmost

workngsof the heurt and mind. leFrom, earliest dawn
till Iatest eve,"' her eye foilows the beloved object ofhe
hopes and fear.%; so that she enjoys constant opportunities
of ciheking every syrnptom of folly, encouraging every
appearance of: virtue, and deducing: lessons of, improve-

ment lfrei every occurrence, and .from- ever-y surrounding
objecti. On the contrary, ruan,.engaged in thel t-nmoil cf

business, the cures of a profýssiony- or any of the thousand
harassing avocations cf the worldz retiirns, home,rathet to,
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relax his mind,.by indulging his little ones, than te' sàrèi
for imperfections; or te punish faults; His return is gene-
rally a little jubilee in the domestie circle, and it would
be hard to act the part of a rigid censor; te cast a gloom
over.ehe'erful faces, or to freeze the current ofenjoyment
in happy hearts. Praise is always freely, if not aiways
justly given ; and the father of a family often knows iess
of the real dispositions and characters of his children, than
the humblest doméstie in his;establishment.

If we look to the commencement of learntng, it-is -upon
the mother that task also must fall. - Her patience, her
perseverance, her affection, alone, are equal te sustain the

irksome drudgery of that weary season - irksome, even
where nature has been most bountiful; but peculiarly har-

assing, where she has been sparing of her gifts. And
then, in sickness, iu all the various diseases incident te

youth, who te sustain the heavy head, te administer the

healing medicine, te watch the feverish slumber, te bear
with all the untoward peevishness of youthful suffering-
who, -but that same unwearied friend, that kindest gift of
Heaven - the Christian Mother?

Fully, therefore, am I convinced, that in the coma-
mencement of education, which gives direction te the

whole of coming life, mothers have by far the more difi-
cult and more important duties te perform. No young
person (and I wòuld to.God that I could imprint this senti-

ment indelibly upon every youthful mind) can never be
sufficiently grateful te a good and a prudent mother; nor

suificiently thankful te a benignant Providence, if he have

been blessed witb such a parent. But, if such be the in-

estimable advantage of maternal affection regulated by
prudence, and of maternal gentleness tempered by firm-
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i~es, he vilaccruing to ehildren fkom a weak, arcareless'
or awicked miother, is equailly incàlcu1abie.: 0f al' .the
.calamitiesý which could befal anunfortiinate farnily,ý that
of an indiscreet, negligent, criminal, irreligious mother,

would' seexn to me-the greatest. Hence, Solomon -so
emphatically observres -" -A.child-Ileft to himself bring-

et"(fot'his father buüt)"4 bis mother to shame."1 His mis-
conduct, reflects * peculiar -disgrace upon. that parent,- who,
frdim -ler situation -and dutv, has been placed by. nature,
to .watch over his eaily. years ; to train hi.m up in 'the
paths of religion, of virtue,-ând -of peace. An unceasinob
anxiety with regard to the interests of. the younga littie
reading. of biography, somne observation of characters, and
a. geat deal of conversation with wise and experienced
men have led me to this conclusion, that in almost every

case, the chidren of a prudent, intelligent, faithful, vir-
tuous and religious mother becom-e .prosperouis, happy,
and 'honored in- the .world ; -whilst those of a negligent,
'ignorant, or sinfal mother, rarely attain common respec-
tabiiity, and mueh less eminence or distinction. Loubt-

iess, some exceptions to. this general principle migît be
easily pointed out, but they could not invalidate the tes-

timony of ý' the cloud of witnesses,"1 which iniglit be ad-

duced upon the opposite side of the question. E very

person who has carefully Iooked into the world, with a
view of. tracing the formation of human charac ter, must

be convinced, that the influience of, fathers is neither so
great nor so extensive. TÙhe unhallowed example of

Many a worthless. father las been rendered totally innox-
ious by the wisclom and vigilance..of a virtuous mother;

whi-lst th n-iost judièious arrangements and' the: Most In-ý
*deÉatigble exertions of the. best father .s have been en-.
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tirely defeated by.the perverse aind sinfùl.indulgence of
wveakly, affectionate, and, imprudent inothers.

Might not this very plain statement enforce a most sal-
utary lesson, with. regard to, the edueatio.<of femnales 1
Froin the -cradie to, the gra-ve, they are thie .orn âmont,.the
solace, âÇd the blessing . f man. Our fixst-smie is drawa
forth by their tenderness, our returning caresare- soothed
by tlieir sympathy, and, when sterner .natures flee ,frém.
the cbamber of suffering,,'our-.lateest. sigh: is answered by
thoir affýction. It is prine4paily, however, as being the
chief agents ini formning ,the dispositions and'characters of
the.risin g generation, that their inifluence 1& powerful and

extensive leyond ail calculation.. Tiue, theyý sit pet in
the senate, but they formi the legisiators wha are to guide.
the destiniesof our country;. they preside not, npon the
bench, and they enter not the jury box, yet the ,balance
and. the sword of 'justice are under their control ; they doý
flot ascend the. pulpit, but the. principles -and. usefulness'

of the eilvine are chieffy of their formation; they engag e
flot in the toils of a profession, or the affairs of trade,tbuit
they mould; the characters -of those upon whose integrity

,and talents the happiness of individuals aùd.,the prosperity
of the.nation so materially depend.

CLERIOAL.-ReV. Fredeérick Frothinghaàm,> of Mon*treal,
recently.froin the Theological Sohool. at Cambridge, has
received an invitation to the Second Unitarian Society ini
Portland, formerly under RLev. Mr. Cuier, now at San
Francisco.

THR s.ervices of Ra.v. -Mr. Chananing, as minister of the
Renshaw-str.eet Unitarian. Chape], Liverpool, Englangd,
are said to have been so .'acceptable that a unanimous in-
vitation hasIbeen extended to, h-im to continue his mipistry
with. them for -afurther period of two.yeparý,at a Salary of
$2500,.arnd he has consentedà to rernain tbere.-Clèrisian


